SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

Thursday, March 24, 2016

Began: 7:20pm

I. EVP Nicholas Smith calls meeting to order

II. Attendance taken by Senate Clerk Gatlin → absent: Hilda Dwumfour, Juan Galvis, Aquillah Roberson, Jacob Hill, Vanessa Gilbert, Jasmine Cunningham, Jeanette McFall, Michael Murray, Sarah Gomez-Uscategui, Reiley Holohan, Camry Brown

III. VP David Jackson Jr. speaks
   - Recognizes members who helped with Panther Kits
   - Looking into getting volunteers
   - SGA candidate debate will be held next week
   - Asks if there are any questions

End: 7:26pm

IV. VP Tobi Soyebo speaks
   - Looking into getting more Organizations United funding
   - Reallocating money in the meantime

End: 7:27pm

V. VP Anthony Nguyen speaks
   - Working on app that will make Paws and D2L accessible
   - Sign-up for tabling in plaza next week
   - Poll will be released to get feedback on GSU app
   - Donating remainder of the budget to Organizations United funding
   - Finalized Constituent Days fliers
   - Recognizes Senator Galvis for helping with voter registration

End: 7:29pm

VI. VP Corey Sams speaks
   - 6 approved co-sponsorships → applications still open
   - Donating $7000 to Organizations United fund
   - April 12th at 1pm → Co-sponsorship Lunch N’ Learn

End: 7:32pm

VII. VP Fortune Onwuzuruike speaks
Service of the Month: Leadership Development
Grocery shuttles are receiving positive feedback
Student Center vending machines are handling credit card fraud situation

End: 7:33pm

VIII. President Pro-Tempore Justin Brightharp speaks
- Liaisons working on getting feedback on freshmen and transfer students
- April 5th: National Climate Summit in Senate Salon → encourages members to support

End: 7:37pm

IX. EVP Smith speaks
- New business
- Calls up Senator Justin Jones for his active shooter resolution → Senate Clerk Gatlin
- EVP Smith suggests substitution created by eBoard → Senate Clerk Gatlin reads
- Senator Carnegie moves to send amended version of the resolution to Student Services Committee, Senator Gray seconds → in favor: unanimous
- Senator Kebede moves to limit discussions to 15 minutes, Senator Gray seconds → in favor: 16, abstentions: 2, opposed: 0
  - Senator Gabriela Batista-Vargas introduces Resolution on Opposing Campus Carry → Senate Clerk Gatlin reads
- EVP Smith suggests amended version → Senate Clerk Gatlin reads
- Senator Southwell moves to extend time for 5 minutes, Senator Kebede seconds → all in favor
- PPT Brightharp moves to commit resolution to Safety Committee, Senator Southwell seconds → all in favor
  - VP Nguyen introduces Campus Safety Campaign Bill → Senate Clerk Gatlin reads
- Senator Southwell moves to table bill to Safety Committee, Senator Martin seconds → all in favor

End: 8:42pm

X. Safety Escort Services Resolution
- Senate Clerk Gatlin reads
- Senator Martin moves to commit resolution to Safety Committee, Senator Gray seconds → all in favor

XI. Campus Safety Awareness Month Resolution
• Senate Clerk Gatlin reads
• Senators Gray and Huynh accepts all friendly amendments
• Senator Kebede moves to pass the resolution, Senator Southwell seconds → all in favor

XII. EVP Smith speaks
• Still working on Organizations United funding
• Reads President Mayfield’s minutes
• Senator of the Week: all Senators running for election/re-election
• Final Roll Call by Senate Clerk Gatlin
• Senator Scales moves to adjourn meeting, Senator Gray seconds → all in favor

Meeting Adjourned: 9:12pm